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Do YouCOMMON COUNCIL GRANTS I 
FIFTY YEARS FRANCHISE1

•THE MOUSE TAMED TOR MIlLINOtY——

The Chance of a Lifetime 
To Save Money » laf

wicwinHWMWKnwt J| ■

N. & Hydro-Electric Company Required to Deliver Power in 
City Within Three Years — Local Government wiM be 
Asked to Investigate Police Court - Mr. Durant Heard 

Iront.

. . In • •

Smart Winter Hatsimpossible For City.
The tnsvor remarked the city could 

not sell power ant lighting. If they 
tried to get the power, the leglsleture 
would treat them a* waa done when 
tlmy ptoposed to Install a municipal 
telephone.

Aid. t'oduer said there were now 
in the legislature, and they might 

got better treatment. Personally ho 
favorod municipal ownership or all 
public utilities.

Another section provided that the 
rates should be subject to revision 
by the public utilities commission and 
was adopted.

The last section was as follows:
Still further resolved, that the per

mission to enter the city of 8t. John 
for the purpose of selling light and 
power be granted to any other com
pany or companies within a period 
of three vears ou the same conditions 

forth In the foregoing résolu-

Continued from page one.

CUT GLASS Aid. Kteratead said th company 
did not intend to ask for letters pa
tent. The matter would couic before 
the legislature next spring, and the 
city was merci' laying doW,n. condi
tions under which it would allow the 
company to come into the city.

Int Aid. Elliott and Chris-

A noted maker of High tirade Feminine Headdress 
sent us twenty doien of hi* latest developments in 
superior French Fur Felt—many in two tone effects 
—in all the meet favored modelé and popular odor* 

Inge.
Classified Adt

fVAt this po 
tie arrived.

Taking up the question of rates 
Aid. Klerstead said they were not 
Ideal, but they had been 
after much correspondence 
cities, and much bickerings with mem
bers of the company. Every engineer 
or official asked for his opinion had 
said It was Impossible to quote rates 
without knowing local conditions. 
However, they had got other compan
ies' rates, and drawn up a schedule.

Alternative Schedule.
The company submitted an alternat- 

the schedule. So the matter was sub
mitted to Mr. Vaughan, a local elec
trical engineer, who suggested that 
they split the difference. This was 
done. He wished they could get bet
ter rates, but he thought the rates 
proposed were a great reduction on 
those existing. In any ease the rates 
would be subject to revision by the 
public utility commission.

Aid. McLeod said there was no 
doubt the committee had worked con
scientiously, and e had accomplished 
a good deal. The schedule of rates 
proposed would be a great reduction 
and of benefit to local users, but the 
rates would hardly be an Inducement 

Industries to come here. The 
council seemed to have beetl pretty 
well canvassed, and ready to accept 
the agreement, as put before them. 
But to make a test, he would move 
that the rates be as follows:

Under 5 h. p., $50: From 5 to 25 
h. p„ $35: From 25 to 30 h. p„ $30; 
From 30 to 100 h. p.. $27: From 100 
to 200 h. p„ $25; Over 200 h. p.. $22.50.

This motion was not seconded.
Objects to Insinuations.

Aid. Potts said be did not like the 
reflection that the alderman had been 
canvassed. It was the same old story 
— some people did not know a good 
thing when they saw It. The « 
pan y was willing to give rates 50 per 
cent, lower than the St. John 
Railway, and that 
wanted.

Worth from $2.00 to $5.00 wont each rewrite
00 •dwittiemtos ni 

or Usent paid in dww. Mmiaun
Rather than have them returned he Inatrurled ua te 
aell them tfcthe marveloualy lew price elarrived at 

with other

Sec our line, compare our 
prices, or get it as a pre
mium.

It is so easy to secure 
many valuable articles free 
by purchasing your Boots 
and Shoes, Clothing and 
many other lines from us.

$1 .OO Each i
FOR SALE

Macl
New Heme, New D#»s»*»t and 

other mnehlnea. Oe»nlM ewdlei ana 
oil, all Hindi., and Bdlaon to®»» 
graph». Buyer wlU awe money lu w 
«hop. Call and eee. Bewlmt Ytnmïm 
and Phonegrapha Rapalrad. " 
Crawford. 10» Prlnraaa «I.. Bt. »»»■_

Remember the Place

MARK’Sas set 
lions. STEINChange Wording.

Aid. Hayes moved that the words 
"within a period of three years'* be 
struck out. and the section was adopt
ed with this amendment.

The Mayor-la there anything In 
the agreement providing when the 
company shall start work or deliver
P°Ald1. Klerstead—The company ex
pects to enter Ihe city In three .wavs.

Aid. O. T. Jones said the city's ex- the commission charter, so tho aid- 
perlence with franchise companies ermop and ratepayer* could have an 
was not pleasant. He thought the opportunity to studv it. 
com pan v should be obliged to do cer- Disgusted With Council,
talu work within a specified period. He was In favor of tho commission 
He also said the company should because he was disgusted at the way 
light the streets free of charge. the common council did business.

Aid. McLeod—l see nothing In this Aid. Hay os said the council had 
agreement stipulating when the com- memorialised the legislature to *P- 
panv shall deliver power In SU John, point a royal commission to frame u 

Aid. Klerstead—l‘m willing to no- charter. Whereupon tho cttlsen* com- 
coin an amendment mlttoe went to Fredericton and got nn

After mime further discussion irresponsible charter commission or 
Aid. Klerstead moved that the corn- their own. The common council naa 
panv be required to deliver power In been alighted ami uhould not try to 
8t. John within three years. This interfere now. ,
was carried The motion of Aid. Smith was lost.

Aid. Potts moved that tho New Aid. Klerstead naked for another 
Brunswick Company be required to special meeting next Monday to re
expend $100,out) in the first eighteen reive the report of the commit toe in- 
months, and $200,000 in throe years, vestlgatlng the board of works.
ThU was carried. The mayor—Is the matter \ory im-

Ald. Klerstead moved that the city portant? 
have the right at the end of 30 years Aid. Elliot snld he did not like to 
of buving out the company at a rea- bo turned out on every little preiexi. 
sonable price, to be determined by a The matter could wait, 
commission appointed by the le#la* Aid. Volts thought tht\. t*0!”"1!1!-* 
lalure should be relieved so that the land tax

AW- Rlkl" «» he dld”’t th® COSrKrt»uA-w“c” report on 

aaraemenl | o.hor

star chamber reports.
It was decided to adjourn till

p
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Aid. Elliott «aid he wasn't can- 
vnssed hi any way. But ho thought 
the rates were all right, and if the
council tried to revise them. It would I sense of this resolution, 
be working against progress.

The motion to revise the rates was 
an unjust Insinuation against, the com- m0re riders.
mlttee which had worked to secure Aid. t’odner favored n provision 
them. allowing the city to purchase the | Monday evening.

Aid. Ilayee said he would like to i plant—not the watered stock, 
second Aid. McLeod's motion, If there Finally Aid. Klerstead'» motion waa 
was any assurance that the company adopted.

4#ve the lower rates. Conetder- 
o conditions ho t thought the 
éveÉMsBot unreasonable, though 
lougtit the franchise was too 

He understood the company 
willing to accept A 35 year fran-

will keep your correspond
ence, card Indexes anti val
uable paper* secure from 
fire nnd theft. Of «tel con
struction throughout. 
Weighs one-fifteenth n« 
much a* a safe; coat* one- 
fourth aa much. Can be ar
ranged any way you want It.

IT* Asm II In greet

Aid. Poll* .aid the 
«liould lie put through without any l PRIMEnext

i New u

ST. JOSEPH'S Y.M.S. FUN 
SERIES OF DEMIES

F*The Spirit
of

Progrès*
Keepe the

Should Reconsider.
ing th
rates-
lie th 
long.

statement made A. F. MOECKELLet Ungar’s Do
Your Dry Cleaning 

and Dyeing

The Mayor—The 
here by Aid! Hayes would Indicate 
that the council has made a great 
error. If tho company was willing 
to accept a franchise of 80 or 85 years 
the council should reconsider It* ac
tion.

!

THE •AM! MAN
3» Dubs ft. Mellfwto N# fl«was 

rblse.
The mayor—That 1* ft bold state

ment. Do you mean to say the com
pany was ready to accept a 35 year 
franchise?

Would Accept Shorter Franchise
Aid. Hayes—I was given to under

stand that.
Aid. Klerstead said the rates had 

to be high, because the circumstances 
were unusual, and three or four dams 
would have to be built on the l«e-

A very enthusiastic gathering of 
Aid. Wlgmore «aid that If Aid. I 'he members of thm Y. 1M. B. of Bt.

Haye.' statement wan correct the Jo.oph ocmirred laet eveutog when
council should re-conslder its decision. lhe yTï?*g!.ÏJîL?nt committees 
If he had known the company would was held. The dlfrerentcommittees 
accept a 35 year franchise, lie would enmiried with ^ ammgeewoUfor 
never have voted for a 50 year term | ‘®*, 1 !het?reportÏ

to the meeting. The plans are to make 
the event a memorable one. and on en
joyable programme Is being arrang-

nr,,;,my No Motion led for the occasion, many «collent

*-ùi%c ma?i^,:fr„^r™n,,dCnlll0n

real. At prerent they were paying 21 meeting. ^‘i^tlYubcteT torrelahm".»
cent, a month. , , David H. Nsae wa« reappolnUKl to •«, that B a bettor for

Aid. Codner—We ought to be al- ,hc Board of School Tni.tee., c,SVtl mL,«.it Tti nairmaOrn will
lowed to buy the meter». Th« present Mnry H. Knowle. woe granted 11 T rnîih'hv ‘toeenh P Lirwi* a«- 
arrangement I» downright robbery renewal lease of lot No. 457, I.elder be put ,“rl.l' Uy,,',, Jl r jn(| yr 
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mlttee requested be appointed; This| ” . meeting on Wednesday even- (h8 tf,em bsckL to sell them at
waa carried and Alda, f'odnor. Elkin, [» h mtirrew of tho Kina'. Co}- JL marrelloealy low price mentioned 
and Hayes, were nemed. uL egteoekm campaign. The meet- , lhelr *dvertt«ement on peae two.

Prank Theall. formerly gal email <» SP_hi be held in the Trinity church ™ _____________ _______
the ferry .ervlce, wrote aeklng that ^hool hoime and Her. Canon PoweB, The Bank Care.
th«» city find hlm a position. 1 -.remi.isiit of the college will he the n < -i»rk the fdrnK-r manager
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Standard

Typewriter

watches.
tWe have a targe eteok of

WATCH IAid. Hayes -One of tho applicants 
gave me the positive impression that 
the company would be satisfied with 
35 years.

In Oeld, «liver, Gun Metal, tilted with 
the meet reliable American and Swire 
movement», ranging In price from turnI$2.30 to $75 TO LET ClI sKSSPSFK13

street, ________

in the Lead
00, fully guaranteed.

We would be pleased te have yen 
come In, end examine there,

A large etock of Diamond* In hinge, 
etc» alway* en hand.

«1er4 eerti*
As already has been announced, we are paying 

particular attention to and promptly executing all ord- 
for Dry Cleaning and Dyeing and guarantee to give 

satisfaction.
Look over your wardrobe and you will find gar-

These we

4

SITUATIONS VACANT
«r« » uirv« fi u * " 'epu I able Lm éa'0» Itii 

real eetate at Inaurauee eaperitmee. 
l-ermenetit, congenial employ meet. 
Bruce Scott, Toroate,

VIers W. TREMAINE GARD, .
GottiMiilh, ltw«kr anti Optician, 1

77 CharWU St._______
umjaemu ( I

«. J
Buy."

prices on rebuilt 
•nd-hand machinée.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

mertts that you place very little value on. 
make as good as new as far as appearances are con- i 
cemed. Almost any stain or soil will yield to our Dry 
Cleaning process. We brighten the colors, renew the 
life of the garments, and return in short notice ready 

for immediate wear.

MIN WANTED to leatu the bather n 
trade. We leach Ihe trade lit 
eight weeks, fonaiant practice. Pro- 
»er ln«i ruction. Uraduatea earn 
from <19 lo fils per week, Write for 
full Information. 11. J. Ofeene Barhof 
college, 714 Male street,ear. Mill, tit,
John, N, M ______________ __

o*
meal
valet
CetpUNITED TYPEWRITES CO. L”- tlH

m Prince William Street 
6L John, N. B.

WANTED.
MiDinner Gowns.

Carriage Costumes.. 
Trotting Suits,
Lingerie Gowns.
Waists.

> Overcoats.
Kid Slippers.

Any of these articles can be beautifully Dry Clean-

Evening Gowns. 
Evening Wraps. 
Motor Suits.
Tub Frocks, 
Dressing Sacques. 
Furs.
Gloves,

DAPWANTED TO PUtiCMAil—tioulh 

derd.

M. (

I
AGENTS WANTED w

met
SALEtiMEN—<50 per Week wiling 

on# bend K*« Beater. Xatnple and 
term» 25c. Money refunded If on- 
satutai lorv Collotto Mfi. «0-, t oh 
llnpweod, ont,

AGENT»" WANTED.
J

7tta Wtaiermioth. We ha*e a profit- «hi. 
able propreBlon lo «mhe. Th«r» J* »*< 
money lit ihla line now. Write Men- fin 

| «get, Pelham Nttrwrr fompany, To ehl

in i
!

: r and

Got A Pain 
In Your Back?

Tel

1 K
ed.

This department ot our business is in the hands of 
skilled experts from the Old Country and all work is 

skillfully done.
Call at our office and we will be pleased to answer 

all questions.

a TOO hate 
ffF.ren tub wabndwl

Mr*. Roy F. Potts live Mitchell) 
will receive her friends at 176*4 Duke 

Thursday afternoon and < SISstreet on 
evening.

500 pair» of Shaker Blanket» »8c 
a pair, U) be eold at the People's Dry 
Goods Store. 14 Charlotte street.

ROUT Wil-P-V? Mwnc.TTlwvnT.l
Bnorulld and Mereeut. Aeatalaet to STtata Df. H»*»*rd, Kngleea 
Treats all Neften# olid Muarotat Dla 
cam, Wcetore. end

ssaaÆfetiCJusBf - *"*• •i&msr
tries# sod NM wtumâtt- 

ship. Murrey **é Ofdfeey# Ud«# B4« 
>#hn# K« B,

Ptt
vef
ft,
Its

Ungar’s 
laundry and Dye Works

10.000 yarda mill end. ahaker flan
nel at Or. a yard, worth 10 and l-c . 
at the People'» Dry Good* more, t4 
Charlotte street.

I

P

l
DIED.

>■
M^,hLL«X7,5r.Æ-iy0n.»v.

and two daogbleri
28 Waterloe Street. St. John. 
66 Barrington Street. Halifax. MONEY TO LOANtbering three 

to mourn.
(Boston and Portland tavern pUmM

^Kunersl Tuesday morning at %», 
from bl* latrt r+nMeure. 591 Main Bt-, 
to 84. Prter'n «Imn b, for H^quiom 
High Mas* aiimfno. KrWmd* mr* intlt- 
#d I» a«t—d.^

.

s
th1 It l,aa been ihe custom In tit. John 

la hold Opera Home reservation. 
Greco Georg" and her company will unt)| tor- bat In cotwequ-nce of

tat «he the targe number of reservation» that

Hire Oeoree at Oget* Mourn. Miwical instrumente
ope» a two Bights' VIOLIN». WANOOtlNEfi, ant rtf 

gOM, t lartreraetrie ant heweite g,7„7 dVDNEr Gtfififi, st Sydney
D. BOYANER 

OylerertriH lOgikrés
)S Dedt Street 
OPTICS OM.V

Set, MO

<9*• ,h° *• "* '".'STS- new role ~a»d remreH .« who he,,
te ticket, laid aside in call for them Ire 

has fore 7 o'clock on the avowing of rite 
and I boa avoid ccefnelo»

*
c»a

ly. "JI» a» English
I» thl. engagement and 

are lookitS 1er. Close S ». m.M tie bo* oHce.
,1 $
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